"If you want to be a true professional, you will do something outside yourself. Something to repair tears in your community. Something to make life a little better for people less fortunate than you. That’s what I think a meaningful life is – living not for oneself, but for one’s community."

- Ruth Bader Ginsburg

#MyVoteMeans

Check out our story highlights on @GWSERVES under the category "GW Votes" to access the Instagram template and share with us what your vote means!
VISTA Program
The Nashman Center seeks service-minded, recent college grads interested in completing a year of service with AmeriCorps VISTA. We partner with DC Public Schools to place VISTA Members who build capacity in Title I schools and Central Office. VISTA members affect change by focusing on strengthening community partnerships, engaging parents and families, and building relationships between the GW Community and the school. For more information or to apply visit this site or contact Charity Eddleman at ceddleman@gwu.edu.

Open Jobs At Nashman Center
Serve with us! If you have Federal Work Study, you can use it for these positions! There are multiple positions available in each category and all positions can be performed remotely.

SMARTDC Federal Work-Study Tutor Position
engageDC Federal Work-Study Participant Position
Jumpstart Federal Work-Study Corps Member Position

COMMUNITY OPPORTUNITIES

Alternative Breaks
The Alternative Breaks program has shifted to a mostly virtual format for the year with a heavy emphasis on education and sustaining mutually beneficial partnerships with community partners across the country and even internationally! There will be four service experiences that consist of pre-service education in the fall and service throughout the spring semester. The service experiences will focus on: Disaster Relief and Sustainability, Community Empowerment and Systemic Racism, Indigenous Rights and Education, and Border Relations and Immigration. Applications are due Friday, October 2 at 11:59 PM.

Questions? altbreaks@gwu.edu

UPCOMING EVENTS
Info Session : Princeton in Africa
October 1 | 11am - 3pm ET
Princeton in Africa (PiAf) offers highly selective yearlong fellowships to recent college graduates with international development organizations across the African continent. Fellows make significant efforts to cultivate meaningful relationships with African communities and with one another. A GW alum, Faith Fugar will recount her experience as a PiAf fellow in Nairobi, Kenya and describe what PiAf is seeking in applicants. Register

Sign up for information from Undergraduate Fellowships and Research here

DocumentarVOTE
October 1 | 4pm - 6pm ET

Together, youth and adults will share why voting matters now and in future elections, the role youth can play with links to resources, and content on four key topics: Racial Justice, Environment, LGBTQ+, and Equitable Access. Register

Voting Fireside Chat
October 2nd | 1pm-2:30pm ET

In collaboration between the Nashman Center, the School of Media & Public Affairs and the GW Office of Innovation & Entrepreneurship, this event will discuss voting, the upcoming elections, and how innovation and social entrepreneurship can promote civic engagement. Join us to hear important insights from guest speakers from DemocracyWorks and GW Votes! This session will be moderated by Frank Sesno, Director of Strategic Initiatives at the GW School of Media and Public Affairs. Register

COMMUNITY SPOTLIGHT
GW All Access: Honey W.
Nashman Center for Civic Engagement and Public Service

The center will continue facilitating virtual service opportunities for the GW community throughout the fall semester. Read more

MEET WITH US!

Front Desk:
- Tuesday 10am-2pm EST
- Wednesday 10am-12pm EST; 2pm-4pm EST
- Thursday 10am-12pm EST
- Friday 10am-12pm EST; 12pm-2pm EST; 2pm-4pm EST

GWServes Support Desk:
- Monday 11am-2pm EST; 2pm-4pm EST
- Tuesday 10am - 2pm EST
Virtual Office Hours

- Thursday 9am - 2pm EST; 1:30 - 3:30 EST
- Friday 10am - 12pm EST

Have a story, opportunity, or event you want to share?

SUBMIT

CONNECT WITH US!

837 22nd St, NW
Washington, DC 20052
Phone: (202) 994-9900

SUBSCRIBE

Honey W. Nashman Center for Civic Engagement and Public Service
Subscribe to our email list.